June 10, 2024

To: Potential “Bonanza Day” Participants

From: Jay Davison—Chair
Brandon Donoghue—Co-Chair

RE: 56th Annual Bonanza Day Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo & Golf Tournament
August 9th & 10th 2024

The Bonanza Day Committee is looking forward to an exciting weekend for our 56th Annual Bonanza Day Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo and Golf Tournament on August 9 & 10. Bonanza Day has long been considered the premier Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo and Golf Tournament of the construction industry along the Gulf Coast. We hope you will plan to be a part of this industry-wide event.

The Big Game Fishing Club located at Orange Beach Marina will again be headquarters for this event. The golf tournament will be played Friday, at Craft Farms Golf Club over Cotton Creek and Cypress Bend Courses. Charter boats are available through local Chartering companies.

The committee is seeking sponsorships and hope you will consider being a sponsor regardless of whether or not you plan to attend. The committee will welcome any amount which you might deem appropriate in cash donations, in-kind donations, or merchandise.

All sponsors will be given credit in newsletters, signs at the Golf Tournament and Rodeo site and on the website. This event has been successful over the years because of the tremendous support we receive from members like you.

Proceeds from this Year’s Chipping Contest will be donated to AlabamaAGC’s Scholarship Fund

On behalf of the Bonanza Day Committee, we hope you will make plans to attend and/or support this event. Should you have any questions, please contact the AGC office: 251-344-8220 staff@agcmobile.org
To include your company’s name or logo in future information, which will be emailed to over 1000 contractors and suppliers in our area, and over 1600 Chapter-wide, please pledge your support Now!

For more information contact: Phone: (251)344-8220 staff@agcmobile.org

The committee appreciates your support and looks forward to your participation!
Registration entitles each participant to free refreshments and dinner Friday and Saturday nights, along with the opportunity to enter the fishing or golfing tournaments or Landtroller Divisions and a chance to win door prizes.

Registrants may choose from the following activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of Activity(ies)</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament (per person)</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Tournament (per person)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or Golf and Fishing (per person)</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landtroller (per person)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLFERS: If you are playing golf, please list your foursome, including Handicaps

FISHERMEN: If you are fishing you must declare which division:

- Inshore Division
- Offshore Division

Name of Boat ____________________________
Captain: ____________________________
Length & Type of Boat ____________________________

E-mail address of person responsible for getting information to your Crew or Golf team:

______________________________

56th Anniversary Bonanza Day T-Shirts

These High quality T-Shirts have been specially designed for our 56th annual event and are available @ $25.00 on a first come basis. (Comfort Colors Brand — 100% Cotton with front pocket).

Deadline to place order is May 26th!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sponsorships: As always, the committee would appreciate sponsorships for this event. Your contribution will help make the fish, golf and door prizes more exciting for all participants. You may contribute money or a prize and designate it for Golf, Fishing or Door Prizes

I would like to sponsor:

Friday & Saturday Night Beverage Sponsor $500.00 each (Need 12 Sponsors)
Friday Night Dinner Sponsor ____________ $1000. each (Need 12 Sponsors)
Friday Night Grand Door Prize SOLD United Rentals-Honda Generator
Friday Night Door Prize ____________ Any Amount or a Specific Prize
Golf Corporate Sponsor ____________ $200.00 each (Need 36 sponsors)
Golf Breakfast & Lunch Sponsors ____________ $500. each (Need 12 Sponsors)
Putting Contest Sponsors on Cypress SOLD $500.00 - Express Employment
Putting Contest Sponsors on Cotton SOLD $500.00 - Turner Ins & Bagby Russell
Golf Chipping Contest SOLD Performance Personnel
Golf Tent Sponsors/Providers ____________ $300.00 or in kind food (Need 6)
Golf BEER Sponsor ____________ $500.00 (Need 10)
Golf Bloody Mary Sponsor SOLD $500.00- Metal Roofing Center &Supply
Golf Door Prize ____________ Any amount or a specific prize
Golf - Water Sponsor SOLD Core and Main
Cigars on the Golf Course SOLD Badger Daylighting and Crane U
Friday Night Band Sponsors ____________ $500. each Need 5
Fish Sponsors SOLD $500.00 each (Need 12 Sponsors)
Largest Inshore Fish Sold $500.
Largest Offshore Fish Sold $500.
Leader Board Banner Sponsor Sold Marathon Elec. & Virginia Wrecking
Fishing Door Prize ____________ Any Amount or a Specific Prize
Saturday Night Grand Door Prize SOLD Big Green Egg—Bagby & Russell
Saturday Night Dinner SOLD Alabama Pipe & Universal Precast

Amount Due for Golf (per person) __@ $250.00 = $
Amount Due for Fishing (per person) __@ $125.00 = $
(Discount if you golf & fish)
Amount Due for Golf & Fishing (per person) __@ $325.00 = $
Amount Due for Landtroller Fees (per person) __@$125.00 = $
Amount Due for T-Shirts (each) __@ $25.00 = $
Amount Due for Sponsorships ____________ = $

Total Amount Due $______________

Signed: __________________ Company: __________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________

Phone #: __________ Email: ________________________

Advance Payment is Appreciated.
Please make your check payable and mail, or hand deliver to:
Mobile Section AGC 754 Downtowner Loop West Mobile, AL 36609
Voice: 251-344-8220 Email: staff@agcmobile.org

For those who have never participated in this event, AGC does NOT supply fishing boats!
There will be two divisions: Offshore and Inshore. Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd & 3rd places in each fish category.

**OFFSHORE**
- Amberjack
- Bonita
- B-Liners
- Grouper
- King Mackerel
- *Trigger or Snapper

**INSHORE**
- Blackfish (Triple Tail)
- Flounder
- Redfish (Slot Limits Apply)
- Spanish Mackerel
- Speckled Trout
- White Trout

*Depending on Fed Regulations*

---

Tentative 2024 Fish Categories and Divisions
(Categories are subject to change due to Federal Regulations)

---

Appreciation to
Chair—Jay Davison—Thompson Engineering
Co-Chair—Brandon Donoghue-C&H Construction
For serving as this year’s Co-Chairs

Make your plans
to attend AGC’s Biggest Event of the Year
Bonanza Day 56
August 9-10-2024
Orange Beach, Alabama

---

For Sponsorship Opportunities
Please contact
the Mobile Alabama AGC Office:
staff@agcmobile.org
251-344-8220
754 Downtowner Loop West—Mobile, AL 36609
Mobile Section, Alabama AGC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rodeo Headquarters:</th>
<th>Mobile Big Game Fishing Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Big Game Fishing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12070 Marina Rd.</td>
<td>Orange Beach, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Agenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF—Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Farms—Gulf Shores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration and Breakfast Begins at 7:30 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun Start 8:30 A.M. SHARP!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch &amp; Awards Immediately following Play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Game Fishing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM-7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captains Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstairs MBGFC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY**

Weigh-In Dock Mobile Big Game Fishing Club Weigh Dock
Inshore: 2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
Offshore: 3:00 to 5:00 P.M.
Dinner at 7:00 P.M.
Awards at 8:00 PM MBGFC

Grand Door Prize: Big Green Egg

---

**Bonanza Day Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo and Golf Tournament**

**August 9-10, 2024**

**What Say Cap’n?” It’s Bonanza Day 56!!!**

The Bonanza Day Committee reports that the official entry list continues to grow for our 56th Annual Rodeo.

The Committee urges anyone who would like to participate to contact the AGC office (251)344-8220 staff@agcmobile.org

**Weigh-In Dock**

Mobile Big Game Fishing Club—at Orange Beach Marina
The Fishing Tournament officially begins at 5:00 A.M. Saturday. The weigh-in dock will be open from 2:00-4:00 P.M. for Inshore Boats and 3:00-5:00 P.M. for Offshore Boats at the Mobile Big Game Fishing Club. For those fishermen on Charter Boats, captains should be notified to bring the boats to Mobile Big Game Fishing Club for the weigh-in to qualify for the tournament.

**Mandatory Captain’s Meeting & Calcutta**

Friday, 8:00 PM Upstairs at Rodeo Headquarters
The Captain’s Meeting will be held at 8:00 P.M. Upstairs at the Mobile Big Game Fishing Club. All boats entered must have a representative present to pick up their packet which includes fish tags and markers. Calcutta entry will be available during registration at Capts. Mtg.

**Golf Tournament:**

The Golf Tournament will be a Scramble format, played Friday, August 9th, at Craft Farms: Cotton Creek and Cypress Bend. Registration begins at 7:30 A.M. A full Breakfast Buffet, will be served beginning at 7:30 A.M. Please try to be at the course no later than 8:00 A.M. A shotgun start will begin promptly at 8:30 A.M. "Par is Your Friend" will be utilized.

Golf Prizes will be awarded immediately following the tournament, during lunch. Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places in each flight and to the Overall Low Gross Scoring Teams on each course.

**Mandatory Captain’s Meeting & Calcutta**

Friday, 8:00 PM Upstairs at Rodeo Headquarters
The Captain’s Meeting will be held at 8:00 P.M. Upstairs at the Mobile Big Game Fishing Club. All boats entered must have a representative present to pick up their packet which includes fish tags and markers. Calcutta entry will be available during registration at Capts. Mtg.

**Only cash is accepted for the Calcutta and must be paid IMMEDIATELY!**

---

Orange Beach Police Dept. has informed us that all vehicles must park in the parking lot or completely off the street and not blocking a sidewalk. Cars will be towed and fined. Speed limits of 25 will be enforced.
### Tentative Tournament Rules

The Tournament will be played over two courses at Craft Farms Golf Club: Cotton Creek and Cypress Bend.

A SCRAMBLE FORMAT will be utilized. Club Pro Ryan Mello will serve as official Scorer and Judge.

- **The Shotgun start will take place at 8:30 A.M. SHARP!**
  The Committee asks that everyone make an effort to be at the course no later than **8:00 A.M.**
- In order to be eligible for a golf prize, a team must complete all 18 holes in a timely manner. **Golfers will have 15 minutes to get back to the clubhouse from the time they finish. If you are NOT turning in your score card PLEASE text us 251-610-6715.**

The Tournament Committee wishes to remind everyone that we are the guests of Craft Farms. As guests, we should endeavor to conduct ourselves as gentlemen and show the utmost respect for the Course and the club’s equipment and facilities.

**YES we will still have Mulligans—But we will utilize PAR IS YOUR FRIEND**

| RULES: 2024 USGA Rules of Golf apply with the following Local Rules: |
|--------------------|--------------------|--------------------|
| Out of bounds is defined by white stakes, roads, and fences |
| Ground under repair is defined by: |
| Fire ant mounds |
| Tire and tractor ruts |
| French drains with exposed rocks |
| Newly planted sod |
| Pine straw beds are an integral part of the course – no relief |

**TEES**
- **Men** – White Tees
- **Seniors** – Silver Tees (65 and older)
- **Ladies** – Red Tees

**Putting Contests:**
A putting contest will be held on each course throughout the tournament. Each Participant will have the opportunity to purchase a ticket(s) for $10.00 each. If there is a tie those individuals will be recognized and awarded with the appropriate prize. There will not be a putt-off.

**Chipping Contest:**
Only ONE Chipping Contest will be held. It will be located at Cotton Creek Hole #9 at the lake near the Club House. All golfers are encouraged to participate. Each participant will have the opportunity to purchase a numbered golf-ball for $10. to chip into a boat or a yeti in the boat. At the end of play, if there are multiple balls in the boat the golf pro will pull from a blind draw to establish the winner.

**Proceeds from this contest will be donated to the AlabamaAGC Education Foundation**
Fishing Rules (Tentative)

1. All Fishermen must be registered in advance and must pay the entry fee of $125. in order to qualify for a prize. The registration fee covers entry to the tournament, Friday evening’s dinner, Saturday evening’s awards and dinner and the hospitality tent throughout the weekend.

2. Actual fishing may not begin before 5:00 A.M. Saturday August 12th. Any fish already cut will be disqualified.

3. The weigh-in dock will be located at the Mobile Big Game Fishing Club and will be open 2:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. Inshore boats are REQUIRED to Weigh-in between 2:00 and 4:00. Offshore boats between 3:00 and 5:00 P.M. Boats are asked to leave the dock immediately after being weighed-in. Please note captains should observe Idle Speed Only in canal.

4. Tracey Morley will serve as Weigh Master. Decisions of the Weigh Master and the Executive Committee will be final. Executive Committee: Mit Kopf, Morris King, David Jones, Walter Verneuille, Ricky Saliba, Seth Smith, Roman Clayton, Jay Davidson, Brandon Donoghue, Josh Maharrey

5. The tournament radio channel will be #72. Offshore boats are required to radio the Weigh-in Dock on Channel 72 just before going under the bridge to be assigned a weigh-in number. Then position your boat in the channel leading to Orange Beach Marina (Terry Cove) and wait for your number or boat to be called.

6. Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd & 3rd places for each of the Listed species. No other species will be considered. In the event no fish are caught in any of the listed species, the respective prizes will be given away as door prizes.

7. In the event of a tie in a fish category the first fish weighed in will receive the prize.

8. In the event of a tie for a division place — the First Boat Weighed In will win.

9. The Committee reminds each participant that all Salt Water Fishermen must have a license and abide by all state and federal fishing regulations.

10. All Prizes will be awarded Saturday night at the Awards Dinner at 8:00. Food will be served at 7:00.

Fish Tags Required at Weigh-In
It is important that boats are able to arrive and leave the weigh dock as quickly as possible. The fish must be tagged with the boat name and fishermen’s name prior to arriving at the weigh-in dock.

Captain’s Meeting Friday Night - 8:00 PM
A representative from each boat is required to attend the Captain’s Meeting to pick up tags.

2024 Calcutta Rules

Each boat entered into the tournament will be eligible to participate in the “Calcutta”. The Minimum purchase price for Offshore Division will be $1500. per boat. $700.00. per boat for the Inshore Division. Only Registered Fishermen can participate in Calcutta.

The Calcutta purse will be split among the top 3 qualified contenders in each division in a 50-30-20 split.

Ties — In case of a tie THE FIRST BOAT WEIGHED IN WILL BE THE WINNER!

Please note that even though all boats entered into the tournament are eligible to participate in the Calcuttas, only the boats that participate in the Calcutta will be eligible to win the Calcutta purse.

Calcutta purchase must be made with cash at the Captains Meeting!

Kip Wise Offshore Award and Jim Boothe Inshore Award

The Kip Wise Offshore Award will be given to the Captain of the boat fishing in the Offshore Division with the largest point total. The Jim Boothe Inshore Award will be given to the Captain of the boat in the Inshore Division with the largest point total. All boats must declare a division prior to the tournament. Points will be awarded on the following basis for each species of fish:

1st Place—10 points
2nd Place—7 points
3rd Place—5 points

Please note that it is not mandatory for boats entered into the tournament to participate in the Calcutta, making it possible for a boat that has not participated in the Calcutta, to win the Kip Wise or Jim Boothe Award and not receive the Calcutta purse.

Master Angler Awards —
T. K. Peavy & Sons is sponsoring a Master Angler Award in each Division. The Angler in each division with the most points on the board will be awarded this award.
There will be two divisions: Offshore and Inshore. Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd & 3rd places in each fish category.

**OFFSHORE**
- Amberjack
- Blackfish (Triple Tail)
- Bonita
- Flounder—14” min
- B-Liners—10” min
- Redfish (Slot Limits Apply)
- Grouper
- Spanish Mackerel
- King Mackerel—24”
- Red Snapper
- Speckled Trout (Slot Limits Apply)

**INSHORE**
- White Trout
- B-Liners—10” min
- Redfish (Slot Limits Apply)
- Grouper
- Spanish Mackerel
- King Mackerel—24”
- Red Snapper
- Speckled Trout (Slot Limits Apply)

**RED Snapper Jackpot if Season Allows**

---

**2024 RED Snapper Jackpot**

Eligible boats may enter the **RED Snapper Jackpot**. Depending on whether the Federal Regulations QUOTA for RED Snapper has been met, registered eligible boats, can purchase a chance to win the Jackpot for the Largest RED Snapper caught!

Cost per ticket will be **$200. (CASH)** and can ONLY be purchased during the Captain’s Meeting.

*To be an eligible boat, all anglers onboard must be registered in the tournament and the boat must meet Federal Regulations on the day of tournament.*

---

**Weather**

Weather is beyond our control; therefore, each boat is responsible for listening to the 5:00 A.M. weather report the day of the Tournament.

If there is a “Small Craft Advisory” the Tournament will be fished regardless of the number of boats that actually fish.

However, if there is a “Small Craft WARNING” the tournament will be cancelled and all prizes will be given away as door prizes and all Calcutta monies will be returned.

The weigh-in will be held at the Mobile Big Game MBGFC Dock and will be open from 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. for Inshore boats and from 3:00 to 5:00 P.M. for Offshore boats on Saturday, August 12th.

Offshore boats must have cleared the Perdido Pass Bridge at 5:00 P.M. GPS Time. Official spotters will be posted at the Bridge. If your boat has not cleared the bridge at 5:00 P.M. you will be disqualified.

The tournament radio channel will be #72. Offshore boats are required to contact the Rodeo Site as they enter the pass to obtain an official number and will remain in Terry Cove until summoned to the Weigh Dock.

Tracey Morley will serve as Weigh Master. Decisions of the Weigh Master and the Executive Committee will be final. Executive Committee: Mit Kopf, Morris King, David Jones, Walter Verneuille, Ricky Saliba, Seth Smith, Roman Clayton, Jay Davidson, Brandon Donoghue, Josh Maharrey
### 2024 Golf Corporate Sponsors

**Golf Corporate Sponsorship - $200.00 (Need 36)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baldwin Road Builders</th>
<th>Thompson Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beard Equipment</td>
<td>Tractor &amp; Equipment Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddell Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CraneWorks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Supply Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Specialties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. O. Weaver &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Concrete Pumping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Boothe Contracting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapheide Truck &amp; Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine &amp; Industrial Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. Baggett, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Tractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Prize Sponsors

**More Door Prizes Needed**

**Golf Tournament**
- Asphalt Services, Inc.—Golf Grand Door
- Bagby Elevator—Cash
- Evans Supply Company

**Friday Night**
- United Rentals—Grand Door
- Beard Equipment—Cash
- Tractor & Equipment—Cash
- Cowin Equipment—Cash

**Saturday Night**
- Bagby & Russell Electric — Grand Door Prize –Big Green Egg
- Beard Equipment—Cash
- Tractor & Equipment—Cash
Golf Tournament Beer Sponsors
$500.00 each—Need 12

- Brasfield & Gorrie
- Takeuchi Equipment Company
- Dunn Building Company
- Radcliff
  Ben M. Radcliff Contractor, Inc.
- Cassity Bros. Construction
- PL Russell
- Gulf South Asphalt, LLC
  Sealcoating & Striping
- SEC
- TEC Tractor & Equipment Company
Golf—Breakfast and Lunch Sponsors $500. each
## Appreciation to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SafetyPlus</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hancock Whitney</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**For Providing Shrimp & Conecuh Tacos at Putting Contest on Cypress Creek Course**

## Appreciation to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Threaded Fasteners, Inc.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**For Providing Brisket Sliders at Putting Contest on Cotton Creek**

## Cigar Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Crane</strong></th>
<th><strong>Badger Infrastructure Solutions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Putting Contest Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cotton Creek Course</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety First</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagby &amp; Russell Electric Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turner Insurance &amp; Bonding Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cypress Bend Course</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Express Employment Professionals</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golf Refreshment & Food Tent Sponsors

Cypress Bend #3
Snacks & Beverages

Cypress Bend #6
Food & Beverages

Cypress Bend #9

Cypress #8 Snacks & Beverages
Sponsored by

Cotton Creek #4
Snacks & Beverages

Cotton Creek Course
Putting Green Beverages
Sponsored by

Cypress Bend #13 Tee
Beverages & Snacks

Cypress Bend #15 Tee

Cotton #9
BBQ Provided by

Cypress Creek #17
Snacks & Beverages

Cypress Bend #17 Tee
Food

Cotton Creek #13
Snacks & Beverages

Cotton Creek # 17
Snacks & Beverages

14
Bloody Mary’s During Golf Registration Sponsored by

CHIPPING CONTEST INTO BOAT

on Hole #9 of Cotton Creek
$10. per chance to win $200. cash
Sponsored by:

Performance Personnel Services
INDUSTRY STAFFING FOR: SKILLED, SEMI-SKILLED, & GENERAL LABOR + WAREHOUSE, MANAGEMENT, & ADMIN

ALL Proceeds will be Donated to:

AGC Foundation Scholarship Fund

Special Appreciation Extended to

For Sponsoring the Golf Tournament
Grand Door Prize
Special Appreciation is Extended to

United Rentals®

For sponsoring
Golf Beverage Tent
and
Friday Night Grand Door Prize - Honda Quite Generator

Special Appreciation is Extended to

Evans Supply Company
251-633-6008

For sponsoring
Golf Corporate
Golf Door Prize
Friday Night Band

and
Black Fish (Triple Tail)
Appreciation to

BCC
WASTE SOLUTIONS
251-239-5509

For providing
Waste Receptacles
throughout the weekend

Appreciation is Extended to Core & Main
For Providing Water for the Weekend
Appreciation is Extended to our 2024 Friday & Saturday Night Beverage Sponsors
Appreciation to our $1,000. each Friday Night Dinner Sponsors
Appreciation to our $1,000 each Friday Night Dinner Sponsors

CADDELL
CONSTRUCTING WHAT MATTERS

CLC
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BISHOP DUMPSTERS ENTERPRISES
www.bishopdumpsters.com
(251) 645-6069

TAKEUCHI

COWIN EQUIPMENT COMPANY

DEWALT
Appreciation to our $1,000. each Friday Night Dinner Sponsors

hargrove
engineers & constructors

McInnis CONSTRUCTION, LLC

Thompson CAT
Appreciation to our $1,000. each Friday Night Dinner Sponsors

Rogers & Willard
SINCE 1991

Tractor & Equipment Company

West Ready Mix Inc.
Appreciation Extended to:

APS
ALABAMA PIPE & SUPPLY

UNIVERSAL PRECAST

For Sponsoring
Saturday Night’s Awards Dinner
Appreciation to our 2024 Fish Leader Board Sponsors

Special Appreciation is Extended to Thompson Engineering for providing Ice-Cold Mango Scented Towels and Sponsoring the Friday Night Band
$300.00 Cash for Largest Inshore Fish and Golf Corporate Sponsor

$300.00 Cash for Largest Offshore Fish and Golf Corporate Sponsor

$300.00 Largest Offshore Mystery Fish
Blind Draw From Tournament Offshore Fish Categories Golf Corporate Sponsor

$300.00 Largest Inshore Mystery Fish
Blind Draw From Tournament Inshore Fish Categories and Golf Corporate Sponsor

Cash Prizes for Master Angler’s Award in each Division
Sponsored by
### OFFSHORE Division Sponsors

- Amberjack
- B-Liners
- Bonita
- Grouper
- King Mackerel
- Red Snapper

#### In Memory of Thomas Clough

Sponsored by the Family of Thomas Clough

### INSHORE Division Sponsors

- Blue Fish
- Flounder
- Red Fish
- Speckled Trout
- Spanish Mackerel
- White Trout

---

**Moe’s BBQ Sandwiches during Weigh In**

Sponsored by:

- ROLIN
- C&H
Special Appreciation is Extended to

Thompson CAT

For Sponsoring

Golf Corporate
Golf Breakfast/Lunch
and
Friday Night Dinner

Special Appreciation is Extended to

Thompson CAT

For sponsoring

Largest Inshore Mystery Fish
Special Appreciation is Extended to:

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

For Sponsoring:

Friday Night’s Dinner

Golf Tournament Beverages

Flounder

& Cash Door Prizes

Friday & Saturday Nights
Special Appreciation is Extended to

Sponsoring:

Golf Breakfast & Lunch

Golf Corporate Sponsorship

Friday Night Dinner

and

Friday & Saturday Night Door Prizes
Special Appreciation is Extended to

For Sponsoring:

Golf Beverages

Friday Night Door Prize

Speckled Trout
Inshore Division

and

Friday Night Dinner
Special Appreciation is Extended to

For Sponsoring

Golf Cigar Cart

Golf Breakfast/Lunch

Friday/Saturday Night Beverages

and

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER
For Sponsoring:

- Golf Breakfast/Lunch
- Golf Beverage Tent
- Spanish Mackerel Inshore Division
Special Appreciation Extended to

WARD TRUCKS IDEALEASE

For donating a Truck for our use for the Bonanza Day Weekend and Sponsoring Golf Beverages

Appreciation to

WHITE-SPINNER CONSTRUCTION

For sponsoring Golf Tent with Beverages & Snacks on Cypress Bend #13 and Offshore Division RED Snapper
2024 Bonanza Day Committee
Co Chairs:
Jay Davison and Brandon Donoghue

Steve Bradshaw
Corey Brantley
Bubba Campbell
Kim Chastang
Roman Clayton
Meagan Clough
Gina Dalton
Nick Dixon
Roger Dixon
Bobby Gagnet
Leslie Gaut
R. J. Gonzales
Amanda Gonzales
Robbie Guesnard
Daniel Haas
Carol Harris
Cory Holcomb
Bradford Houseal
David Jones

Morris King
Mit Kopf
Charlotte Kopf
Josh Maharrey
Tracey Morley
James Pomes
Cameron Peppenhorst
Ben Radcliff, III
Taylor Reeves
Ritchie Russell
Ricky Saliba
Miracle Scott
Seth Smith
Russell Simmons
Shaun Stapleton
Madison Taylor
Kellie Thornton
Lee Thornton
Walter Verneuille
Katherine Vickers
Appreciation to all who have Pledged their support as of June 4, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acme Brick Tile &amp; Stone</th>
<th>Knapheide Truck Equipment Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Pipe &amp; Supply</td>
<td>Marathon Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Road Builders</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons &amp; Blackmon Construction</td>
<td>Martin Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt Services</td>
<td>McElhenney Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Daylighting</td>
<td>McInnis Construction, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagby &amp; Russell Electric</td>
<td>Metal Roofing Center &amp; Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagby Elevator</td>
<td>MH Vertical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Road Builders</td>
<td>Middleton Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou Concrete</td>
<td>Mobile Asphalt Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC Waste Solutions</td>
<td>Nadler Modular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Equipment</td>
<td>Panhandle Rental Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben M. Radcliff Contractor</td>
<td>Performance Personnel Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasfield &amp; Gorrie</td>
<td>Persons Services Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; H Construction Services</td>
<td>Pittman Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddell Construction</td>
<td>PL Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadence Insurance a Gallagher Co.</td>
<td>Rob't. J Baggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Riggs &amp; Ingram</td>
<td>Rogers &amp; Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassity Bros. Construction</td>
<td>Rolin Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS/Bishop Dumpster</td>
<td>S&amp;S Sprinkler, a Pye-Barker Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core &amp; Main</td>
<td>Safety Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowin Equipment</td>
<td>Sherwin Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CraneU</td>
<td>SJ&amp;L, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CraneWorks</td>
<td>Southern Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Shields Bailey, PC</td>
<td>Southern Electrical Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison Fuels &amp; Oil</td>
<td>Stanley Black &amp; Decker/Dewalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDG</td>
<td>T.K. Peavy &amp; Sons, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Building Co.</td>
<td>Thompson Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Supply Company</td>
<td>Thompson Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Employment</td>
<td>Threaded Fasteners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Products</td>
<td>Total Foundation Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.C. Specialties</td>
<td>Tractor &amp; Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Nichols Construction</td>
<td>Truckworx Kenworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf City Body &amp; Trailer</td>
<td>Turner Insurance &amp; Bonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf South Asphalt</td>
<td>United Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.O. Weaver &amp; Sons</td>
<td>United Site Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Whitney Bank</td>
<td>Virginia Wrecking Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove Engineers &amp; Constructors</td>
<td>Vulcan Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Thomas Clough</td>
<td>Ward International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Concrete Pumping</td>
<td>West Ready Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Boothe Contracting</td>
<td>White-Spunner Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Walton Construction</td>
<td>Wilkins Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Smoking is allowed on the decks of the Big Game Fishing Club. Please smoke in grassy areas only!!!

Please don’t drink and drive—
Please Uber or call a Taxi

Yellow Cab
251-948-8284

Coast Cab
251-968-TAXI